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■
What Goes on At 

The Front !

KENTVILLE NEWS.

Hikve your costume ready for 
Ole Carnival on Tuesday even
ing next, 8th Inst.

Everyone! will want to hear 
Guthrie Friday ev- 
leklet Theatre

/\

*
Lieut.-Col. 
ening in Nl 
serve the date.

Miss Clara Burbidge of Mid
dleton has been visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. 8. a Fielding of Can-

//! Re-/yn Patriotic RallyaV.i aan.
r of the 64th 
toned at llal-

Pte. Lee Han 
Battalion now gt__ .
Ifax. spent the week-end at his 
home In Kentviile,

AT KENTVILLE?
r. tn hear a distinguished Canadian officer- retai ned woua l- 

ed fr jin the front.
£•Hi, rborvllle is 

tis broth it, 
[112th Bat-

Mr. Gould of It 
in Kentviile with 
Private Gould of til 
talion who is on th

Monday for Boston tad will ac
company her fftthpr, Mr. H. 
I-ovitt back to Ken#?lle

Don't forget the Hockey 
Match. Acadia va. Kentvllle at 
4he Arena, Wednesday evening. 
The first game of th*season be
tween two crack t

"5?Nl
Xlist.

The Ware Tint Lieut.-Col Percy A. Guthrieleft
of Fredericton, N B., who commanded the 10th Overseas Battalion 
Canadian Expeditionary Force at Fes ubert, will deliver an address at the

TMOf Mwm

fold inToo can cook the Nlcklet The itf e. Kentviile
ear-Ever1
ninum Utennk

Friday, Feb. 4th, 1916
Refreshments jiflB- Home

made candy on Sale the Soc
ial in the Baptist ^ Vestry to
night. A splendid programme 
will also be given.

The musicale given by the 
Baptist Young People’s Union 
in the vestry of the <*urch Fri
day evening proved irdelightful 
hour. A large number were in 
attendance includtiyr several of 
the boys of the 112th Battalion.

Reserve Friday evening for 
the Big Patriotic Ijlally at Nick 
let Theatre. The meeting is un
der the auspices or the N. S. 
Recruiting Association, and 
Lieut.-W. E. Roscoe will pre
side Lieut-Col. Percy A Guth
rie, a real hero, will give an 
address. Lieut. B. Howe will 
give some of his 
solos, and Hiav 
wHI render mtiel 
posters.

Mr Reginald T. Ruggles, for 
some time the Teller of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia has re
signed his position, and left 
Saturday for his home in 
Bridgetown. Mr. Ruggles in
tends enlisting in the service of 
the Empire, and leaves soon for 
Halifax to train as a Lieuten
ant. Mr. Ruggles was a genial, 
obliging and competent teller 
and while his departure is 
much regretted, we are glad he 
has entered the noblest of all 
services, his duty to the Empire. 
Other members of the staff are 
thinking seriously of this mat
ter and we are sure will decide 
in the right way when the op
portunity is theirs. Mr. Frank 
Wood has been promoted to 
Teller and Mr. Morton to Led
ger.

At 8 u’clotk p m.
The meeting will be held • n ier the .msp’ce* cf the Nora Scotia Re- 

c uiting A'SOciation, ah 1 Lii ut. C<i«'»t ef XX . E Roecoe will preside. 1 he 
meet • g wi'l he Hiked to or. anize the county for the rendering of &8si»t- 
tno in <. «I i > ing on the work of rvcru.t mg.

in any ether Uad, 
distributor of heat

with lees fear of bnrnn 
because aluminum ia a 
and retains it longer, 
fuel And it 
expense, too.
“Wowr-Ever”
to clean. They cannot fon 
with fruit adds or foods.

F y **Ww-Ever" utensils are i
/{i sheet aluminum, 99% pun

or solder. You can let f 
injuring then. Cannot rust—cannot chip or 
scale—are practically indestructible.

Replace utenaRs that wear out 
with utensils that “Wear-Ewer*

JD
is means a saving in

a saving in wear-snd-teer

are lijthtto handle and easy 
poisonous compounds

1J
X) Choice 3 lbs. 

25c. 10c lb.
Large 2 lbs. 
25c. 13c. lb.nine’A 1! de from thick, hard 

without joint, seam 
1 bum dry without

New Apricots 
17c. lb

Evap. Peaches 
new 25c. lb

--------------- -------------- -,----------------------- -------

Sweet Corn $1.15 doz., 10c. 
Standard Peas $1.15 doz., 10c. can

ir guitar

& CoT. P. CAL cani

Friday nig%, January 28th, 
League was or
ras entered and

. B-1' WEAVER’S 
Home Made

Candy
Fresh, Pure 

and Delicious

Naval Oranges 30/35.40,50,60c. dza Town Hocks 
ganlzed, fbur t 
a schedule waAdrawn up. The 
Directors of the kentviile Arena 
Company have Wndly donated 
a cup. J. Roy H,tz was ap
pointed Official 
games start at 6.49j>. m. Every 
person should pi 
games, and enco 
sport. The first gdme takes 
place Wednesday nig\t Feb. 2, 
before
game. The schedule
lows:
Feb. 2—112th BatL vs Adkdemy, 

6.46 p. m. \
Feb. 4—Movies vs. Pole \Cats, 

6.46 p. m. \
Feb. 9—Academy vs. Mcyies,

6.45 p. m.
Feb. 9—112th Batt. vs. Pole

Cats, 8 p. m.
Feb. 11—Pole Cats vs. Acad

emy, 6.45 p. m.
Feb.16—112th Batt vs. Movies,

6.46 p. m.
Feb. 23—112th Batt vs. Acad

emy, 6.46 p. m.
Feb. 23—Movies vs. Pole Cats, 

8.00 p. m.
Feb 25—Academy vs. Movies, 

6.45 p. m.
March 1—112th Batt. vs. Pole 

Cats, 6.45 p. m.
March 3—Pole Cats vs. Acad

emy, 6.45 p. m.
March 8th—112th Battalion vs. 

Movies, 6.45 p. m. 
Official Referee—Roy Hlltz.

I 14 Good Navel Oranges for 25c.
eferee. All

Pure Lard 18c. lb j Pink Pills 39c. boxiize these 
e friendly War Tax added.

Finest Macaroni,$l.lO doz., 10c pkg.
Why pay 18c lb ?

the KentvilVs-Acadia 
as fol-V

I am making five differ
ent kinds, I make it fresh 
every few days. I use only 
the very best of XXX 
granulated sugar, fresh 
butter and eggs right from 
the farm, best quality nuts, 
chocolate and flavoring. 
Here are the kinds, I want 
yon to try them : 

PEANUT BRITTLE 
CHOCOIATE FUDGE 
EVERTON TOFFEE 
MOLASSES KISSES 
AFFINITY KISSES 

Price for each kind. 24 
cents a pound.

' F
mi.

* Corn Starch
3 pkgs 25c

Mixed Starch
3 tby 25c.Monday afternoon we visited 

the boys on the sick list of the 
112th Battalion, in training 
here and we are pleased to re
port that conditions are much 
improved. Privates Magee and 
Gould have both been seriously 
ill In fact Pte. Magee is still 
very ill, but under the skillful 
care of Miss Caldwall, trained 

and the best of medical1 2 ans Good Salmon^Sc j 1 can Best Salmon 20c
r Box of 10O cakes $3.25Yerxa’s Soap 7 cakes 25c

*
Blue Banner Ï5Tnurse,

care and attention hopes are 
entertained for his recovery. 
Private Gould is improving 
nicely, and the other boys who 
have had an attack of measles 
are convalescent. The boys are 
receiving good care. Lieuten
ant Morris has been active in 
securing medical advice and is 
doing his utmost for the men 
under his charge. Committees 
from the churches, and Mrs. 
McBride, President of the 
Red Cross, and other members 
of the Society have visited the 
sick boys and we are sure they 
will receive the very best atten
tion—and the best in none too 
good for those who are giving 
themselves for their country. 

Don't forget tKte Social in the Kentviile is a healthful town 
vestry of the Baptist Church to- and there Is no reason but that 
night. You will have a jolly with proper care they can be 
good time. Excellent Srogram kept in good health and fitted 

• for their training duties.

lOclb 
22c lb

New Dates
New Brunswick Cheese>

If
19cWEAVERS 3 pkgs Ginger or Pepper

-----pamr Cl* mi Hi lew
née Bhwhri U>t WelehrS- $7.50 bblFive Roses Flour1 Mrs. Magee of Port Williams 

is in Kentviile with her son, 
Pte. Magee of the 112th Battal
ion who is quite ill.

Boom to Rent—Suitable for 
an office, centrally located, el
ectric light, heated by hot wat
er. Apply at Advertiser Office.

1 b Yerxa’s Special Chocolates 25c*

SALE OF CANDY.' 9jFresh Butter Scotch, Pepper
mint and Mixed Ham burgs and 
Pulled Taffey at 16c per lb. Wal
nut Fudge at 10c per half 
pound, at Kentviile i, 10, and 16e 
Store, Aberdeen Street, oppos
ite Post Office
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il a and refreshments.
10c.
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